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EVENTS@TERRORTWILIGHT.COM.AU

TERROR TWILLIGHT
Terror Twilight puts the fun in events. In cool Collingwood
we are all about good vibes and good food, with a focus on
community, music and happy grooves. Doesn’t that sound
like somewhere you would like to host your next event?
It’s a cafe by day, and your next party place by night. It’s a
light filled space, perfect for intimate events and
celebrations. There is space for a 4 piece band if live
music is your jam.
Terror Twilight can cater for any event, including;
- Large Group Bookings
- Corporate Events
- Christmas Parties
- Cocktail Parties
- Birthdays
- Launches
- External Catering
The venue can be hired out as it is, where you can bring
your own catering. The space is also perfect for
photoshoots, just let us know what you have planned.
So come and eat, drink and have a good time.

THE SPACE
Located in the heart of colling wood our space is acsessable by
public transport...
Terror Twilight can accomodate up to 60 guests for a seated lunch
or dinner event. For cocktail style events the venue can fit up to 80
guests with hand around canapé service. There is a courtyard at
the back which can be enjoyed by your guests.
Large group bookings of up to 20 guests can be accomodated
within the cafe non-exclusively for lunch.
A minimum food and beverage spend will apply, and depends on
the date and time of the event. The spend will be quoted
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BANQUET MENU
MENU OPTIONS

SMALL PLATES
Snapper ceviche, fried corn tortillas

Steamed mussels in tomatoes and fennel broth, dill, Swiss chard

Terror Twilight offers Banquet Menus for sit-down events. The menu is
created with seasonal, local ingredients so you and your guests have the
greatest food.
There are three options for the Banquet Menus, each with two courses
plus side dishes. Select from the choices for the plates on the right, based
on the price point chosen below.

Mushroom parfait, candied walnuts, caramelised shallots and toasted
brioche

Charred broccolini, sauce gribiche, hazelnuts, manchego

2 Small Plates + 2 Large Plates + 2 Sides - $45pp
2 Small Plates + 3 Large Plates + 3 Sides - $55pp
3 Small Plates + 3 Large Plates + 3 Sides - $65pp

LARGE PLATES
Pedro Ximinez Braised beef cheeks, cauliflower purée and salsa verde

Hot smoked Tasmanian salmon, horse radish creme fraiche, heirloom
carrots and pickled baby beets

Slow roasted lamb shoulder, wild oregano, almond tarator, preserved
lemon and Sicilian green olives

Szechuan fried tofu mountain, toasted peanuts, spring onion, XO sauce,
fried shallots, sweet soy and fresh lime

SIDES
Sautéed Choy sum, toasted mustard seed vinaigrette and fried garlic

Slow roasted kumara, homemade kimchi, cashew cream

Confit garlic and roast pumpkin humus, bhuja

Panzanela of heirloom tomatoes, basil, mint, red onion, sumac and
crusty bread
Steamed brown rice

Terror Twilight is able to cater for all dietary requirements. These
must be provided at least one week in advance of your event.

CANAPÉ MENUS
Terror Twilight offers canapé menus and grazing platters for
cocktail style events. If you’re feeling a little fancy, why not have
both for your event?

GRAZING PLATTER
The grazing platter is for a minimum of 20 people at $25 per person.
Cheeses (Blue, Brie, Aged Cheddar)
Quince paste
Lavosh
Onion jam
Dill pickles
Sourdough baguette
Hot smoked salmon
Confit garlic roast pumpkin hummus, bhuja
Salt and vinegar sweet Potato crisps
Guacamole
Fried corn tortillas
Pastrami
Serrano ham

CANAPÉ PACKAGES

4 types of canapés - $20pp
6 types of canapés - $30pp
7 types of canapés + 1 mini Terror bowl - $40pp 8 types of canapés + 2 mini
Terror bowls - $50pp
Canapé items can be added at $5 each and mini Terror bowls can be added
at $10-$12 each (depending on the bowl)

CANAPÉS
Mini zucchini fritters, spiced yogurt
Oysters, sherry vinaigrette
Tostadas, guacamole, salsa and coriander
Zuchinni bruschetta with garlic and baked goats cheese
Seared beef and blue cheese bruschetta, watercress
Snapper ceviche, fried corn tortillas
Lamb chipolata burger sliders, pickles, high melt cheese, oak lettuce, aioli
BBQ mu ping pork skewers
BBQ chipotle, lime and chicken skewers
Pulled pork tacos, charred pineapple and green chili salsa, coriander
Viking bread, aged cheddar, sauerkraut and jalapeno mustard

MINI TERROR BOWLS
Szechuan fried tofu, brown rice, avocado, nori
Sticky Thai beef, brown rice, bhuja, greens, nam jim
Kimchi, brown rice, soft egg, sweet potato, cashew cream
Seared salmon, brown rice, spicy mayo, cucumber, pickles
House falafel, grains, sauerkraut, pumpkin, herb tahini

BEVERAGE
Keep it simple with wines, beers and sodas, or add something
extra with our cocktails, juices and kombucha. We’ve also got our
speciality coffees and smoothies to be enjoyed. Terror Twilight
has a beverage for everyone.

BEVERAGES ON CONSUMPTION
Beverages can be charged on consumption on top of your food
selections.
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Primary Colours Wines (Served in Carafes)
RED - Sangiovese, King Valley
WHITE - Sauv Blanc/Sem, Yarra Valley
ROSE - Pinot Noir, Yarra Valley
SPARKLING - Range Life Prosecco NV,
King Valley

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
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RED - 2017 Valentine Grenache, Heathcote
WHITE - 2017 Thick As Thieves Dry Left Field Blend, King Valley
ROSE - 2017 Lady & the Hawk Mouredre,
Central Victoria
SPARKLING - Range Life Prosecco NV,
King Valley

Both packages includes Beer (Balter
Strong Pale Ale & STRUMANS organic
lager), Young Henry’s Apple Cider,
Kombucha and House Sodas

STYLING & DECOR
Want to add that extra wow factor to your event? We can help! Floral
arrangements, menu design and signage can all be oranised. Our good
friend Nat at Wild Flos Flowers (@wildflos) can organise beautiful flowers for your event, and our graphic designer can design your menu to
include anything you want from logos, to images and taglines.
Additional costs for styling and decor will apply.

CAKES AND SWEETS
If you’ve got a craving for something sweet, our highly recommended external suppliers can deliver this for you.
- Fig & Salt (figandsalt.com)
- Dessert selection by Pierre Roelofs (pierreroelofs.com)
Contact us for a price list. If you would like to bring in your
own desserts a fee of $5 per person

AV EQUIPMENT
Any requirements for audio visual, sound and lighting can be discussed and arranged via an external supplier.
Terror Twilight has an excellent vinyl turntable setup, and we can
play your own records or a collection of ours, for background music.

CONTACT

HELLO@TERRORTWILIGHT.COM.AU
(03) 9417 0129
13/11-13 JOHNSTON ST, COLLINGWOOD VIC 3056
MON - FRI 7:00AM - 4:00PM SAT - SUN 8:00AM - 4:00PM
TERRORTWILIGHT.COM.AU

